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9 Elmore Pass, Ellenbrook, WA 6069

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 552 m2 Type: House

Elizabeth Good

0892978111

Marcus Good

0892978111

https://realsearch.com.au/9-elmore-pass-ellenbrook-wa-6069
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-good-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-good-real-estate-agent-from-hky-real-estate-head-office


$690,200

The owners have created a beautiful large 5 bedroom family home ready for you to enjoy the elegant stylish spaces inside

and outside!  Dare to step inside and you will be SOLD.  The large corner kitchen over looking the open plan living area has

a sweeping benchtop providing a generous preparation area. It has all the features you could every want, from ducted air

conditioning to ensuite with spa bath, and 5 spacious bedrooms all with built in robes, come and see what all the fuss is

about. It doesn't stop there; the entertainer alfresco makes a grand statement of this outdoor area over looking the most

amazing vegetable gardens! Your friends will be green with envy and wondering why they didn't find this place first. Just

sit back and relax!  This home has a warm ambience flowing from it, this residence is a place to call home. Move in and

enjoy!  Features IncludeDouble door entryMaster bedroom with double vanity ensuite, spa bath, shower and walk-in

robeRemaining 4 spacious bedrooms all with built-in robes Theatre room, with coffered ceiling, for family

entertainmentKitchen with 900mm appliances, overhead cupboards and ample preparation surface, dishwasher

includedHigh ceilings in main living areaTiled flooring throughout Evaporative air conditioning systemDouble

garageShoppers entranceEstablished front and rear garden with veggie patch and extended alfresco entertaining

areaReticulationGarden shed to store your toolsBuilt approx. 2008, Total Living Approx. 194m2, Land Size Approx.

552m2. The particulars are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a representation of the seller or its

agent as to the accuracy of any details mentioned herein which may be subject to change at any time without notice. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


